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A WORD ABOUT DREbS.
BY OLIVE LOGAN.

SoMETHING less than half a million newspapers hal'e ha<l a word to say about my views
of " dress reform " and indecent stage-women,
as expressed in recent speeches ; but about the
best thing I have seen on the subject is contained in the leading article of the Troy Daily
Timl!s of May 25.
The article is too long to quote, but here is
an extmct which meets my approbation :
Tbe u sweet Olive ., is far from n&rrow 1n sympathy
and judgment. She beltev.ea that her ae:r. have a rigbt
to work in any honest way for indepe-ndence and elentlon. To tbeir etrn~gllng wltb tbo b&llot Itself obe
Las doubtl688 no obj.aet.ion, whenever, aa a class. they
roa11y desire to do s o. She is eufllchmlly u strong.
minded,'" we auapect. 1n eeveral ways. Yet betas truly
senetttve &nfl elegant. ehe seee not why the eonU:na wona.an ebould drop aDJ one of the man1 proprieties. The
persistency of tbe groat Dr. Walker, dlgollled In bloom.
ere and pro-omtneot tn ber conaclousoeae of worth at
Wuhlngton, OU•• Logan mi{;bt not fully appreciate•
except at aome points where tbe laugh comes in : but
u the drees of the politle&l doctteaa were not merely
'>Ioomer, but were cllpi>"d olr top and boltom tiU tbc
aci88on should moot. and tben abe ebould kick Wgb,
wltb ftrty otboro, beblnd the fool,.llght.o, Ml•• Logan
would feel really sad at heart.

Now at first blush-But ou secon<l tbou;::ht, pe1·h11ps blushing is
out of order in this conn~ction. Neither the
la<lies who wear a feeble imitation of male attire in the streets, nor the indecent women who
wear sntin breeches in the theatre, seem to find
anything in their costume wbich they need
blush at.
The Troy 7 imcs evidently hns a r.limmering
of the real truth in tbis matter, which iR, that
ll}Y antagonis'n to both phases of indecency in
dress is founded on a sense of true womBnly
propriety and modesty.
In every country, among every people, the
.fashion 18 what constitntt>s the test of modesty
or immodesty, of dtlcency or indeconcy.
There may be hygienic reason• why the
fashionable dress of the period is objectionable.
I suppose Adam and E ve felt mnch mure comfortable wt thont any fig -leaves on.
I remember once reading the scientific experlmonta or a certain physician who aimPd to
prove tltat the hoaltl.t of the race would be
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clothes, taking the child at birth and rearing
him in nakedness to manhood.
He mny have science on his side, bnt not
having decency, too, I don't know what good
his hobby could do.
If you were to make cverythin;:: subservient
to hygiene, yon would haTe a nice state of
things on your hands after a little.
·
Men would go about in Hottentot costume in
hot we..ther, ·and ladies-However, the argnmant takes the bit in its
teeth along here, and I think I'll get out.
The one most potl'nt reason why women
should not outmge propriety in.their efforts at
reform is. that they frighten away from a great
cause thousands of ladles who woul<l adhere to
it if th~y were not repelled by the prospect of
associating with that which disgusts them.
It is easy to say that the women who emulate
msn's attire are ~;ood women. It is easy to believe that they are. I so believo, of many women who W&ll' a dres! which makes them ridiculou.<t. Tho fact remains that they are ridiculous, and that they take away from the strength
of a cause whtch needs all the strength it can
gain.
In my n~oeiation with the ladies who arP
active iu the Woman Suffrage movemenL, it
hl\8 been my ~;ood fortune to come in contact
with none wbo were not ladies in attire us well
as in manners and in heart.
As I sat in the parlors of the Woman's Bureau !liSt Friday mght, there were four hdies ·
present, b~side myselt, and it w..rmed mv very
soul to think that they might each grace the
salons of the most polished European court,
just as they ·sat.
'!'here was Mrs. Stanton, beautifully attired in
a trailing robe of black-and-gmy stlk, wiLh a
gay-colored silken scarf over her shapely shoulders, and her beautiful face aglow with sweetness aU wom<lnly.
There was M,rs. Phel;>s, with superb ~:ems at
her neck an<l. throat, elrgant in black, richly
trimmed, and Susan B. Anthony m a silk dress,
plainer, but uot less obedient to the laws of
~h~.

•

And there was Anna Dickinson, with pearlgray silk, trimmed with cherry satin ; about ber
white throat a ch.Un of ~;old to whtch was suspended a magniticent ornament composed of
diamonds encircling a ruby fit for un EmpreRs's
crown, while over her shoulder; btmg a ~icll
opera clo~k-her pure face lovely with all thdt
wtns a woman's\he:rrt.
I wo..~ ptoud of theru, nn<l respected them for
more for their graceful obsP.rvnn cc of womanly
fasWon in dress, than I could possibly hove
done if they had been sitting auout roe m n•liculous ba~~y trousers, in feeble imitat1nn of tbe
sex which i~ worthy of imttation in bettt>r
thitlgs.
It sbnll be my earnest ~ndo3vor, in l.tboring
for woman'~ advancemenl, t o convince those of
my sex who are not yelo converted to the new
religion, first of ull thil.t ~bo chiGf upo~t.Jca
tb•t••:Jt He la<li~••
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BY ANNA E. DICitlNBON.

Month, 29, 18G9.
REvoLUTioN : I wish, through your
medium, to bold myseU' up as an example and a
warning to all ambitious young women who -desire to win laurela in tl.te arena of the world, and
from the bands of men. Be it then Jmown unto
all of these tha~ in mch measure as they are
silly will they be triumphant, and in proportion
to their Jack of Iogie und sense will be the
abundance of their acknowledged power.
Some gentleman upon the staft' of the 2ribune-evidently not Mr. Greeley, for the article
lacks the stamp of his strong seal-hath seen
fit to write an editorial upon me, of which, in
P•tBBing, I will say with Parson Adams, that I
h nd much rp tl.ter be the subject than the composer.
This aur:ust censor finds me "charming"
bul " illogical ; " and " fascinating "-hut oh,
shade of Minerva I beoause of my " absolute
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unreason...

To be utterly without reason one must surely
be a madman or an idiot ;. so we are to understand that my strong point of attraction to men,
at least to such a man, is that I run a foolin his estimation.
It is a notorious fact that a distinguishing
characteristic of insanity is tbe lunatic's faith in
Ills own sanity, and the madness of those who
refuse to cnpport tho distorted fancies of his
brain.
Jnuge. then, between us twain which is poasessed of " absolute unreason ; " he in denymg. or I in asserting, that •· the ballot is the
nstur;.l and in11.lienable right of all human
beings ; to ,;ithhold it !rom woman is to keep
her m a stnto of slavery ; government is tyranny to me if I do not consent to it. I WBDt
to vote and go to Congress, and if you don't let
me, I'll make yon -here you have the logio of
her argument! " cries my oritic with a sneer.
• •If she could prove that suftrage was the nafural right of both sexes, she might stop there ;
but, bless her heart! she hns never tho ught of
tbat."
"All m ·nkind aro created equal!" " Life
nnd liberty are their ioalienllble rights! " " Gov~mlnonts ure ins tituted to secure these-their \
just powers being deli ved from tbe consent of
the governed I " " If we are not represented by
our own choice, being taxed. we are slaves I •1
This scquenca of truth the fathers believed and
<lcchu-ed " sclf-euidml; " Cor, bless their hearts!
they never thought of being followed by such '
an as ute critic as he.
A critic who suggests "that the consent of
the human race in sll ages as to the proper
p<sthon of woman is an evidence of Divine ·
purpo'f6 ; " and who to my assertion that there
i• an authority highsr than the consent of the
human nlce-tbe Right~respoud!, " A palpable b~g;;io11 of the qUestion, geuoral conHnO lleo
~~~ tl!!: criterlOII et riJh • I ''
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